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sulphur, and that it cannot, therefore, yield taurine.? Annul, der Chem. und Pharm., lxii, p. 205. Upon reviewing, therefore, the different opinions which have been entertained with respect to the constitution of bile, it is clear that the discrepancies have been occasioned by the facility with which this substance undergoes decomposition, so as to become broken up into numerous secondary groups. Bcrzelius was the first to allude to this, and to clear the way to our comprehension of the subject, by showing? 1. That pure bile, when it was freed from fat and colouring matter, consisted principally of a body which he called biline. 2. Thatbiline was decomposed with great facility, and that when acids were present it was resolved into fellinic acid, cholinic [Jan. It may be often of service to determine when certain medicinal subsfanccs have penetrated into the system; and as regards iodine, M. Rayer adopts a very simple procedure at La Charite. A strip of starched paper is moistened with the saliva or urine of the patient, and is then touchcd with nitric acid, with the cffect of producing a more or less intense blue. As regards the urine, however, if the proportion of iodine employed has been very slight, the fluid requires to be evaporated to a 15th, 20th, or more of its volume. So treated, M. llayer has detected iodine in the urine of a patient, in whose case a simple iodine injection had been but once thrown into the knee-joint.?Bulletin de Therajieutique, torn, xxxv, p. 410.
